NEHEMIAH - CHAPTER 7
NOTES FROM LARGE GROUP DISCUSSION

DATE ________________

God keeps records of His people!
● V1-Order is established and delegation begins
● V2-He places his brother and governor of the castle in charge
○ Same brother from Chapter 1 that makes 4 month trek to give report to
Nehemiah in Susa
○ They feared God more than most-best leadership quality of all
● V3- The gates are not to open until mid day
● V4-We see NO house have been rebuilt
○ The people we living in surrounding cities
○ A city on a hill without walls is a very vulnerable place
● V5-God asks for a census
○ Nehemiah finds the original record of those who returned to build the
temple “came up at the first”

Lists of names matter. YOUR name matters!
God himself is about the work of making a name for himself.
These people are the descendants of the promised land people-inheritors like us!
Descendants from whom THE descendant who all will be saved.
If you are in Christ, your name is written on a list. In a book. A holy book. The Lamb’s book of LIFE.
Just like this one-a list of God’s people who He has chosen, redeemed, loved.Lists of names are very
important to God.
I don’t care if my name is mispronounced on important lists…. I care that it is THERE.
We have been called to enter a city of ETERNAL security and glory.
And take notice that there are always those who want in-even if they were never really God’s people
● V6-38-is the record of Isrealite men who returned (beginning with leaders):
○ V39-42 the priests
○ V43-44 The Levites
○ V45 The gatekeepers
○ V46 The Temple Servants
○ V57-60 The sons of Soloman’s servants
○ V61-65 Those who couldn’t prove their decent
■ Urim & Thummim
■ Record does not say they were with articles returned
■ Recordings of Josephus say they were hidden under the city
■ No record as to if they were used here-old writing
■ Last time they are referenced biblically
● V66-68 Records the totals

“Your people will rebuild the ancient ruins and will raise up the age-old foundations; you will
be called Repairer of Broken Walls, Restorer of Streets with Dwellings.” Isaiah 58:12

NEHEMIAH - CHAPTER 7
● V70-72 Records the Treasury
● V73 Explains they lived outside of Jerusalem-they settled in established cities
○ The significance of the seventh month: rest!
○ God meets us as we rest in Him and recenter our lives on His word
○ Our souls have needed to be restored in rest from the very beginning
○ Recording the names of His people brings Him joy.
○ Enrolled among the righteous according to the Psalmist.
○ Not “blotted out” as Moses once hoped for in exchange for forgiveness of
God.
.

“Your people will rebuild the ancient ruins and will raise up the age-old foundations; you will
be called Repairer of Broken Walls, Restorer of Streets with Dwellings.” Isaiah 58:12

